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14 6. ZAKLJUČAK

Analizirani događaji pokazuju da nijedna pravna 
oblast nije zaštićena od zloupotreba u političke svrhe. 
U tom smislu, i pravnici koji se bave pravom osigura-
nja mogu da dođu u situaciju da moraju da se odupru 
političkoj zloupotrebi. Sa druge strane, ovo što je opi-
sano ukazuje da je i danas zadatak nemačkog sektora 
osiguranja i nemačkog prava osiguranja da rasvetle 
postupke za vreme nacionalsocijalizma. Osiguravajuća 
društva su na to bila primorana usled uticaja spolja, kao 

što su to bile preteće zbirne tužbe oštećenih jevrejske 
vere. Ali osim toga, verovatno su i preduzeća svesna da 
je upravo u privrednoj oblasti poput sektora osiguranja, 
koji u velikoj meri zavisi od poverenja, a da je u interesu 
aktuelnih odnosa sa korisnicima neophodno da se pri-
znaju i tamne strane u vlastitoj istoriji. U svemu tome 
je pozitivno što velika većina u Nemačkoj bavljenje ne-
prijatnim periodima iz vlastite prošlosti ne gleda kao 
„prljanje vlastitog gnezda”, već kao neophodan mada i 
bolan proces, koji predstavlja i odraz sopstvene intelek-
tualne čestitosti.

SUMMARY

" e article shows that even in the 21st century it 
is still the task of the German insurance industry and 
German insurance law to come to terms with their 
own past during National Socialism. " e focus here 
is particularly on cases in which German insurance 
companies have enriched themselves with Jewish 
customers because they have not fulfilled their 
contractual obligations towards them. On the latter 
issue an agreement was concluded providing for 
compensation payments in 2002, when the German 
insurance companies were faced with class actions of 
former customers in the USA. 

" e focus of the work is the misuse of insurance 
law for discrimination and expropriation of members 
of the Jewish faith. " is subject is examined here 
on the basis of the insurance law treatment of the 
Reichspogromnacht in 1938. It is shown that on the one 
hand there was an abuse of the law through the setting 
of norms which were in contrary to the basic principles 
of a state governed by law (Rechtsstaat). E.g. these 
norms regulated that the insurance claims of members 
of the Jewish faith from this event were seized by the 
state. 

However, there was also a manipulation of the law 
by an interpretation of legal provisions which was not 

done lege artis, but in order to achieve results which 
were in line with o#  cial politics.

On the one hand, the question arose whether 
– in cases in which a so-called civil commotion 
insurance (which covers the damages of riots) had 
not been conclusively concluded – the insurance 
companies were obliged to cover damages from the 
Reichspogromnacht since the General Conditions of 
Insurance excluded a liability in case of riots. However, 
this argumentation was politically undesirable, since 
according to the o#  cial doctrine no riot or other 
massive disturbances of public order could happen in 
the National Socialist state. " erefore, it was argued 
that the indemni$ cation of the members of the Jews 
faith by insurance payments constituted a “violation of 
morality” because, according to this “argumentation”, 
the destruction during the Pogromnacht had the 
“character of a punishment sanctioned by the state”.
In the conclusion it is stated that the described events 
demonstrate that no legal area is protected from 
being abused for political purposes. In addition, it is 
pointed out that the German companies are aware in 
the meantime that it is necessary not to deny the dark 
side of their own history. " e positive thing about this is 
that the overwhelming majority in Germany nowadays 
does not consider dealing with the unpleasant sides of 
its own past as a “de$ lement of one’s own nest”, but as a 
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necessary, albeit painful, process that also re! ects one’s 
own intellectual honesty.

Key words: facing with past, night of Pogrom (“cristal 
night”) and insurance, insurance law in " ird Reich, 
discrimination of the jewish in insurance law
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